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1. Information about the dissertation.
Mrs. Maria Milos Lukic was born on June 20,lg83 in Serbia. In 2015 he obtained a processing
and-scientific degree "Master" in Economics. The attached biography shows that the doctoral
sfudent has extensive professional experience in practice, both in the field of insurance, sports
and management. From the available documentation it is clear that Ms. Maria Lukic within the
individual plan has performed the planned activities - taking exams, writing a dissertation and
related publications. We can deduce the necessary consistency and persisteice of the doctoral
sfudent for the successful completion of the research work onihe presented dissertation. 
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2. General characteristics of the presented dissertation
. Structure, volume

The dissertation is presented in an introduction, three chapters and a conclusion, located on
l74pages, used literature and appendices. The research is illustrated with 19 figures and,32
tables. The included reference for the contributions in the dissertation and referen.i 6lrg of the
publications on the topic of the dissertation can remain only in the author's abstract. Lists of
figures and tables follow the table of contents.
oAssessmentfor: topicality of the topic; the goal; the taslcs; object; the subject; the main thesis
of the dissertation

The relevance of the topic is determined by the fact that animal husbandry is characterized
as a business that is influenced by many factors. In recent years, livestock insurance has become
an important factor in achieving sustainable management of this type of business. Studying and
limiting potential risk factors has a positive effect on the compeiitiveness of the sector and its
sJabfe functioning. The main purpose of the dissertation isto analyze the factors that dete;in;
the demand for insurance services in the livestock sector and to offer guidelines for improving
this type of service. On this basis, the research questions and research tasks are formulated. The
object of study of the dissertation are the livestock farms, which are registered on the territory
of the Republic of Serbia. The subject of the research is the insurance service intended for farm



animals' The dissertation research defends the thesis that the insurance companies in Serbia, bydiversi$'ing their services, 
"u, -otiuut. th;;;;;r'io irru.. flr.iiiir.r6ck business. Thus,these risks are subject ti, r"-p.ehensive d;fi;il;.an{ mgdeling, which improves theotganizational results in the flictioning 

"il;;;;ies in their iiiern ationarization. Theconstruction of such a system creates a 
"oniirrorrp;;;;r, of monitoring and adequate responsein the management of the i,au.t y. iray u.r.rr*.r,';;;" structure of the study is positive.o the structure and the productions in the separate parts of the dissertation;

It is noteworthy that a statementwas chosen to structure the study based on an in-depth andanalytical interpretation of tt 
" n niam.rrtal ;h;;reti.rr ry methodological literature on thesubject' which testifies to qualitatively-mastered t roiJ.ag. of the probGms of insurance andits impact on theanimat i"autt y. it 

"-fi.st 
.hrd;l;; theoreticar parr examining the insurancemarket in depth' The,ltlo.t uti'gt to 

the 
fb.; il;-il#;. of the insurance services, which shedefines as one of its most i-poi*i characteristi"I r"iri.a to its consumption and rearization.The second chapter is devoted to the analysis 

"fd.i;fiar insurance in tire Republic of serbiaand an overview of the livestotk-s.:]:.. 
Jhe 

r#Jffir". is devoted to trr. anarysis of themarket of insurance services in the iivestoct sector. rt oui'rin., tt . .r.rl.rt irri n rrr. challengesrelated to the developme"t ortr'" i"dustry. ag$ the oppoJ*i,ies for insurers. Summaries of theresearch hypotheses were made and tested. rn" corrlirril, ,ho*, the evaluation of the study.

;y;:i;:r::;';f:;i.terature 
(assessment of the dissertation,s awareness of the issues discussed

The list of used literature sources includes 93 scientific publications and works of authors; lawsand regulations of the Republi" 
"i s.rui;, #ri""#l, ,rr.*..s, organizations as well asreports of the Financial control commissio" 

"f 
th; ilpubric or s".uiu**l the Ministry ofFinance of the Republic 

"f $ibir. ;;;;i;;i iiro.,,i#l about the study is also provided bysample surveys and in-depth interviews conducted ut trr. agricultural level on questionnairesprepared by the author' The presented literature rrr"*, ,rr", the doctorar student knows theachievements in the research ield in tlre Repubri. oiiiuiu. Speciarized articles and Intemetsources in the considered issues were also studied.

3' Evaluation of the obtained scientific and scientific-applied resurts
The main scientific and applied results in the dissertation can be summarized in several aspects.First of all' a systematit *urvtit *J Jr--ury of theoretical statements about the nature of themsurance process and the risks in its implerne*u,ion ur.-rr.a. The author, Ms. Milos Lukic,has also applied an expert assessment rrrlgoa. D.;;;i;j;" statistical analysis was used in theprocessing of the a,1ta rlom th3 nronose.d insurance ri;?;;rgement system in the conditionsof internationalization' secondly, ,rr'.." i, flr" Jeu.i"prr.ri'"qa methodorogy and tools for riskassessment in the implementation of insurance in this sectorlhrough a risk -urrug"-.nt model.Thirdly' the system of 

'esearch 
,urr., p.oposed in the dissertation describes in detail thesequence of stases and achievements;f th.;.rr.^rr. ir,rris way, the tested ones confirm the

$'iiffi::t||*; 
previouslv J;;il;d the propo."a r,iprr,.,o. rn. *o;k;;, a high degree

4' Evaluation of scientific and scientific-appried contributions
Assessment of the contributions made by Ms. Maria Milos Lukic conceptually reflects the
i"x':ffifllff:1il:',:::n the achievements in the disserration. rhe study of the possibilities
theirservic"';;".l;}lffi ##::',xiff.T:,x,,T.:ffi ?r;J[:*l***r*".x



development of a system of risks, which the author selects. The assessment of their impact hasmade it possible to develop an algorithm for assessing the severity of individual risks in buildinga model for risk management in this sector by the:doctoral student. I accept as clarified theessence of the insurance process in agriculture, as well as the factors determining the demandfor insurance services in the sector. I also find the methodology for analysis and assessment ofthe influence of the factors determining the demand for insurance services in the sectorsuccessful' The proposed model ofpartial compulsory agricultural insurance is based on public-private partnership, and its implementation will allow for the development of agricultural
insurance, but also provide the necessary funding for the current economic activity. Inconclusion, I accept all four contributions.

5. Evaluation of dissertation publications

The following 6 (six) publications are listedr 4 of which are co-authored and two areindependent' The publications are in serbian, 4 issues and 2in English, as follows:
Piljan, T', Luki6, M., QTlg), Novi kanali pruZanjausluga osiguranja, Tre6a Nacionalna
naudno - strudna konferencija sa medunarodnim udeSiem-,,TRENDovI u posLovANJU
2019*, Kru5evac.

Piljan, T., Lukig _M., Piljan r., ,g9!\, Neophodnost uvodenja reformi plo, ISJINERNATIONAL REVIEW, iS SN 2217 -grt, br. 1 -), str . 82-g8,Beograd.

Luki6, M', Gajid, T., (2019), Elektronsko bankarstvo, Vojno delo, ISSN 0042-g426; broj. 4,str.329-324, Beograd.

!lE6: M', (2019), Uloga budietau finansiranju lokalne samouprave, vojno delo, ISSN 0042-8426; broj. 3, str. 265-277, Beograd.

Lukic, M., Piljan, T., (2019), Electronic business and insurance, vIII MEDI_TNARODNAK0NFERENCIIA.-7'!posljavanje, obrazovanje i preduzetnistvo'! ISBN 97g-r-993029-3-1,book 1, str. 149-157,Beogiad. 
- ' J- - r--"" v ' Leu\: /tt)

Lukid' M., (2019), 
]lomnylsory pensions insurance and private pensions insurance in Serbia,,,VIII MEDLTNARODNA KONFbRENCLJA,,Zapoltj;;"j., obrazovanje i preduzetnistvo.,,ISBN 978-l-993029-3-l,book 1, str. 130_14t, g*grua.

The presented results are largely in support oTth" research in the dissertation and are inthe public domain with their testing in scientific discussions and their presentation in Englishis a good certificate for the doctoral student.

6. Evaluation of the abstract

The abstract of the dissertation, with a volume of 37 pages, indicates the goals andobjectives ofthe study,the methodology ofthe analysis and its structure. The presented contentshows the ones correctly developed in the dissertaiion, which are illustrateiwith the graphic
solutions of the author Maria Milos Lukic. The contributions to the dissertation il'il;publications on the dissertation are identified.

7. Critical notes.

Some critical remarks can be made to the dissertation, but they do not reduce the overall positive
impression ofthe research and should be accepted as recommendations for future research. First



of all' it sho*lcl be poi,tcd out that therc rnay be clear critcria in the r.vork, accorcriug r.o ,,vhichthc risks i. the lirrestock scolor ar. disting,ishecl. s..o,raiy.. the critical ar:alysis .f, sor:rethcoretical tbrnrr:latiorts coulcl h.' r1qr"-in-.lcprh ancl the data con b," lirrthe*p,J;i*;i. .i.hircll1,. 
Iam a Iittle tnore impresscclby thc ilcscr:ipti'e nature ortre extribitio,. b,t it secms to niake itclearer iutd lrore reasotrecl' I,novati'e opirrn*i',.,, to sol'i,g s.me of the proirlcms can also beoflc'ccl. As an adcritio'ar ,.""o,-,r,.,r.,,d;;r. I rvoulcr ,ugg.i, it,". trt p student Mariia l.ukicc.rtsidcr publishi,g the text of thc clisse ,jtatio* in trre rr]lir of'a b,ok. as trris stLrd1,. as notcriatrove. ainrs to fill a largell, missing upu..;, the Iitcrature on the: risks. bringing to tlie lore ri,irhthc insurancc and thc s)'steln {br tlieir .rA,*ger.re ,t in thc lir,est,ck scclor. r.rticir mar Lre 'ali.

in ccrtain aspccts ftrr r-3*rgaria as lveil. 
----r'rr'vrrrLrrr rrt tIr.* 11!usI

8. Conclusion

Based .n the cii{l'erenr researcit ,rethocls lca'nccr rnci appliecr 1r1,, rhc 6ocloral srucrenl. rrrecofectly perfb.,eci experintcnt.s. tr," -*,urnrories ancr .un.i,irl.,,r, ,radc. it givcs urc sr,rrnds L.e'alttale it PosI'i'lvl":i.y.'l'tre r"i;;;;;i sig,ilicarr ,.ruli.-in rhc ciisscrratio, *,ork ,,RiskM.tlagclr:cnt i, Animal LlushancL-" 
"]s.rrria' gr," rr. r*.r.rr'',n ilssL,re thart it contai.s tlicllccessary'' scicrltillc ancl scienlilic contrib,tionsi,d 

'rccts 
tlrcl'rccluirenrents ol'ZItASRB. t'cRr:lcs lor its itttplcnrcntalion 

^rd 
rh; l;,;;r,r"t ,-ut*,..,i.rti-plrxlir,. .l.iris 

gir,es,re grou,cis ropropose to the Disti,etlishecl \4ertihcrs,f the scic-ntiii. i'.-,ri'lo awa*r r\4aria Miro.s Lukrc rrre
ili'ffi:Hl,T,!,,,i.i#r; ;;;;;;'iu*o, ' i, rhc 

'.i.,,riti. s1,cciart1, ,,org.,izario, 
and
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